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ABSTRACT
This research is aimed to gain the information of how big is the efforts of Physical education teacher in developing Student Health Centre in the Elementary School of Sungailiat Bangka subdistrict. The population of this research is all of the 32 Physical Education teachers in Sungailiat Bangka subdistrict. The sample had been used in this research was all the population. The data was taken by using the questionnaire that includes the optimizing Student Health Centre programme factor and the administration of Student Health Centre (SHC) Control factor. Before doing the research, the test of the instrument was held. The validity test was implemented by using the correlation product moment technique, while the accumulation of reliability was implemented by using the Alpha Cronbach technique. The data analysis technique is using the quantitative descriptive analysis with percentage. The result of this research shown that the efforts of the Physical Education teachers in developing Student Health Centre in Sungailiat Bangka subdistrict was categorized 9.38% Very Good; 25.00% Good; 71.25% Quite Good; 31.25% Not Quite Good; 3.12% was Not Good. In more detail, the efforts of Physical Education teacher in taking care of the Student Health Centre are: (1) The optimizing Student Health Centre programme factor which was categorized as Quite Good, and (2) the administration of Student Health Centre Control factor which was also categorized as Quite Good.
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